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menFelciftliWiteryilisehniged tidal:the;bowels,43f:
tiwhite,or ycitoh for pearl Otiloriiiith-whitis.filittok on

tircid: These tiro,well deseribed 11.**e
gtacumions.. yet:eating_ iii usual attendant:Ow

these epaeitailonsi hut notan iiiiitriabhienS,-The'Vora-,
Jiang is usuiilly tiecompaniedwith ,greatzuensinessiXacti
pun in' the 'stomach and bovvels. Thetongueondbreath'

- ;-thetongueis sometimes eleauillulic6neral"
ly slighOreolued ; thevoice becomes weak iina bushy;

- tromps, andispasms °flint. aims, legs.and body, are,gpn-
eraland pninful mrtaptoms. :Theskin shrivelecLatutof
a purple heel the pulse becomeswenhandfrequent, and
in the collapse stageentirely lostat the wrist ; thebreath-,
ing labored and' Marled. . These symptoms usually ;eluc7
ceed each other in the order stated.:

IPDONVELL'S I.lll.ol4ERA..tlprultE. •
Thiel mixture istneptired.frorn-theprescripuous ofthe

late Dr..-'4l. IWDowelkof Viustrurgh• la hia,exteu--
give piaobee, he had used it-withcomplete success in the-.
epidemic-of- 18MOand the. present scasoo, Steatribont,
men have given it to many passengers:who. have,heen
attached with the disease thepreseuteetuson,andin eyi-
ry„.case-enceted a speedi,cum—after they,hatbeeupto.
nounced incurable hy:phyuicianeAm:boactl.• l'iepared

hy the p rie AVM. Tl.W.fth.f,Dinggist
jell-st' N0:53 Marietstreet, Pittsburgh; pa."'
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• .11,eltef for'lCratitips.
'UTEItAVE'ABOOMINAL.'ValtateßSi made. from,

VV .themostapprovedEngtienpatteint, furnishedand
recommended by,fttectutsBauetvelt,,Esq.., and a number
ofeminent Phystemus, being a most convenient appara-
tus for the application of Warta or hot water td the him-

cuss oCallirug6 in Cholera. As every person is.
subjeetto !midden attacks,no tardily should be without—-
at least withouto ita.-For Saleby'

, SCAIFE ATKINSON,
je6 First street, between Wood and Market uts.

NIHJOKS.-11.anPrimeval, by Muria. .

Ninevah and its Remains.
The Clergyof 'America.
The Crarinis Courtand People.

(Womenof the Revolution.
living's Works; new edition.

(Life and Correspondence of John Foster.
ehrens' Poems..

De Foe's Works, complete; vole.„„
Btiiift's•Works, complete; P. vols.
Fielding-and Sinollett;:complete.
Thu Plodratin of America' d thichrols.

For sale by ILS' BOSWORTH & CO.,
4th street, near hiarket.• „

117Clotgymenarid sus/Armsareiwhted to cutlet the,
Book Sone of Bosworth & CO.,on Fourth .street,
near lidttrred,Astere-will be found fine-editicumaf.mauy
rare and 7ialunble'Works. ' •

srrsi riff 4,1 1.1es 44,h!-1. _

Tistmotorions factThat of all-evils; none are held in'I such abhorrence as those &Mitts, Alice,Roaches and
lied-Bugs, and.toffiltve.thein:exterMinated, is -the wish
and desire of all. A preparation-has been discovered
by which_thoso.Who wish, may hicome".rld of thisevil,'
which tricots more.or less. every Milne in this city.

This preparation has now been in use'Clerintmy,
about seven years,(and in thellnited States for the leaf
live,)and by everyone who has given it a trial, been'
pronounced the best remedy the, have ever used for ex-
terminating liars, Alice, lied-Bugs, Roaches, &c.

The articles composing this composition are in them-
salver yen-Innocent,and-contain nota particle of pa-
lest; bat when combined, creates a gas which explodes
the stomach, and consequently destroys life in a few
hount—as-sooasmiths's tufected the stomach. the articles
become neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter,
so Mart/tete can be no danger in its use, under any etr-

canistanbes,Tide IS nohumbug. NVe will warrantitto
rid houses of all the Rats, Mice, Roaches, ltd., that in-
fests them. Shouldit not do as we, sw, the money will
be refunded. J.'a. M. YOUNG &C0.,

Jeff N. W.comer of4tifand Ferry ids Pittsburg.
Sectary toe Sale,

NSIICCESSFUEOPERATION, manufacturing Prin.I ers' Wood. Type'and Raised Sign Letters by Ma-
chinery,. , The: machinery is admirably suited for all
carvngputpolies,:for which a pattern can be tradefrom
the fittest engraving to:heavy cornice. Should the in-
ventor, Isaac. bletrit"Singer, obtain, a patent for the in-
ventiou or any itaproieraeutthereon, the said patent is
secured by deed to the subscribers-for the termof seven
years in the whole United States, and for ever in Alle-
gheny Co.,Pa.

Or,a. PARTNER WANTED, capable ofmanaging the
above hi:unless' and willing to take an interest of at
least one-fourth in the capital stock. For particulars,
apply(postpaid)to, SCHOLY it RYAN,

- Pittsburgh, Pa.
areFrom theforegoing Notice of I. M. Bewail, we

find that the Patent has Issued, and for proof of our
claim, see records ofoar deed in Patent Office, at Wash-
ington, D.C. • (le6) SCHOLY & RYAN.

AND DOSS /114.2r/NG ESTABLISHMENT.
:NiIRS. DUFFhas recently received the latest designs
AIL of Dresses, Cardinals, and every article in herline
of business, and isprepared to execute all orders at the
shortestnonce. Merchants ordering Cardinalsor Visites
made,may rely upon obtaining- work in every respect
caml.° that obtained from the east. Head Dresses,
Dress Caps, Capes, Collars, Laces, Ribbons, Flowers.
R ges, Chmps,Laties' Hdkfs.,. &e., always on band atel„ MSS. DUFF'S: 10 St. Clair st,

..-,:-..Y; ,- ,,..:',-•:::-_ ,,; ,!. ,,:. .!..,,•.;-- ,,•..- ,,;-. AGENTLEMAN of Yittsburgh, who had fallen into
an open cellar after the Great Fire," sprained

Ins ancle so severely thathe was unable to.refrain from
crying out with the pain- . A friend who bad been asing
B A.f%dines-lock sr Co's Ronbaficieut and been cured
of,.Rheumatism, gave itim%batremained In the bottle,
and although his limb was itetaly swollen, he was com-
pletely resumed tohealth in twelve hours and freed from
pain., This is bat one of a great namber of cases which
have come under the observation of the proprienulk.—
Prepared and sold by B. A, FAEINESTOCK & CO.

cattier lot gad Wood sts ; also, cor. 6th and Wood sm.
ang9; • '

".'.:;';':.;-'',., :.'i,'•.ii": ;'':'.....',.,'2':. ',!.',
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. ~...:_ . r.. ~ , :~.,, :-

City Drag Store for Sale.
HE stock tendfixtures ofa wholesale and retail DrugT Storat havinga wall selected stock, and doing a goOd

bustness, is in a good location, and at a lease of two

years from last AptaL The above will be sold at a bar-
gain. The owner havingother engagements cannot give
tthis personal attention.

' S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
• 30 Smithfield at.

~;,,,.

MR. DUFF'S GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'
BOOK-KEMPING WRITING ROOKS,

21081111MDS OF TDB D1A301.113

ur IL B. has his new Class Rooms now thoroughly n-
.lll paired and fitted up. Ladies will find his new sys-
tetnof Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable study,
and a valuable acquirement. Gentlemen going through
his entire coarse of training on Doable Entry Book-.
keeping, will not. only be qualified to take charge of
Books. upon any system in use, bat they will find them-
selves muter ofall those intricate operations connected
withparturship settlements, of which so manypracti-
cal book-kee,pers, ofacknowledgedability, are ignorant.
Severalof the most extensive firms in the city have re-

fry procured Book-keepers from this Institution.—
r&ants and Steutboat proprietors can always learn

of Book-keepers thoirdeghly qualified for their profession;
no others are ever recommended. flours : 10 to 12, 2to
4,and to 10. may 4

c. Y:..:

Notice.

10Y pld 'custodians, strangers visiting the city, and
others wishing to provide themselves with a hand-

!u DRESS•COAT, PANTS, VEST, or any other arti-
cle in the line, can do so, by leaving their orders with

.1.4 MRS M'GUIRE, Tailor,
Third street, St. Charles Building.

HEADLEY'S NEW WORK—The Axlironback, or
Life in the Woods, by• J. T. Headley, authbr of

Wailaingtoit and his Generats,.&e.
Life and Writings of De Witt- Clinton, by W. W.

CAlltpbell, author of Horder%Varfare, &c. Just received
by ' JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

JeB Cor. 3d and Market as.
,',.t?:- ::f.;:.:_-,:,:..,:' , .,:- :"

.•-1/4'.!`-,::'::,.'.;:•.•:...;.ri.....,,,-- ~,,,,-.

TAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOWN, FDA
Ft • RENT.—A col:moo:hoes and finishedTavern

Stated,la the village of Shousetown, furnished in
modern• style, with good Stabling attached. It will be
leasedfora term ofyears. &tithe's

janl2 P. SHOUSE, Shonsmown.
u~t

- " ; Hoylets Chintzes. •

CCAO* of above Goods, 34, 44 and 9-9 wide, fancy
rand double Purble, for sale by

rdar29:2ra HAMPTON, SMITH & CO
BEM WU:LE RAILING.SEOIIRED BY LETTERS PATENT.

PUBLIC ATT_EN_TJON is solicited to nu entire now
article. of RAWDRI, made of wrought-iron ham

andeoft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly designed
for enclosing. Cottages, Cemeteries, Balconies, Public
Grounds, !cc., at prices varying from 50 cents to83,00 the

- rttnalnX foot. It .ts made in pannels of various lengths,
to.ll7eei high, with wrought iron posts ihch square,

at intervening distances of to 10 feet. If desired, the
panne!" cimbe made of any height, Incontinuous spans
ofWm' 00 feet, with or without posts. No extra charge

• forostall
The comparative lightness, at strength and dumbil-

• ityotthe WIRE PALLING, beauty of its varied or-
namental designs, together wi the extremely lowprice
at which-it is sold,nre causing it menpersede the Cast
con Railing, wherever their comrditfitive merits have

osentested, For further partitulars address
L &. BROTHERS,

A_gcnta for Patentees,
mg/5%3M Dittmoiditilay Rear Smithfield et. Pittsburg. -
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• a • ware, Cutlery., Saddlery, dse.
WALKEitv :brtporrerand Dealer in Foreign and

Pomo* 'ffatelualy, respectfully announces to hie
'arid 'the 'public generally, that he is now receiv-

ingids Spring 'Op&of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
tco.,,ist hiestand, rio. 85 Wood street, which he will dis•
proSantotrthe most 'reasonable terms.

He;Willcontionally be reeeiving fresh supplies, direct
&ern-the::inaltafttottners in Europe sod this country,
which' will enable Situto compete with any house, East
et West;

Re 'partiediarlY invites the attention of customers to
his„pp:client assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,
Ika• *Mel isiDfXdahlOndine patterns and from the most
goidisiniaintafettuvi;

His Mocked Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-
lentquality. •

Of general !Hitrdvrare ,stout; ti* has, every variety of
,Western'Afeichants end dislers,, generally, are in-

vited tanalLand examine his stock. mar2katn

New Light.

WE have received a lot of LAMPS of various sizes
and kinds, of a now construction that is quitesimpleandcomplete—some ornamental.Also, the article to burn in them, called l• BURNINGFLUID," or ETHERIAL OIL." Ithas rare qualities,which recommend it to the attention of Steamboat men,Hotel Keepers and Housekeepers. For cleanliness,economy and brilliancy, it surpasses anything portable. .

—P'aperiteinfilngs.lAm..nairlecaivinr,:direet 'from the manufacturers in
LNislii _lbiltk;SPhiladelphlti-and Baltimore, a large and

oral seletted-assertutent of all the latest Lamest. im-
p_roVed'.l4lel;ot:Alain, Glazed and common PAPER
BANGiMIA consisting

Satin,,

IR4oofltiodeikt,r.Parlot and Fre Iwo ;

;

:Dl.4ttig-room,chtunbeT and officePaperWhichrwould&runninq invite the attention of thosehaviarlionses to Paper'," call and esaina at thePopot-Walido=adof _ S. C. HILL,
87 Wood et.

Persor.s who please to call on us will be shown thepeculiarities of the new compound,
, A constant supply of the Plaid and Lamps kept by

SCAIF'E & ATKINSON,je2l Ist, betweet Wood and Market eta

New York Hair Manufactory.HE,undenligned has rust returned from New York'T with a large, splendid and well selected assortment
of ORNAMENTAL HAIR, of every kind. He invitesLadies and Gentlemen tocall and examine the new andMOS{ beautiful article of Enestin. Pawmcas for Bands,Wigs and HalfWigs, ever invented. They areso muchlike theaatural partings, and fit so close and eivq, thatthey cannot se distinguished from the natural hair oncloseinspeption.
• SourtcrinamNaw.—Tlie new Balance Springsurmounts-the diffictilty,and must suparoede all others for Gentle..men's Wigs and Taupees ; Itboarsequally on everypartof the lead, without stiffness or artificial appearanee;theseitis Ilene the old; ) it shows the foreheadequalto the natural hair.WigWearent are particularly invited to call and ez=WC thearticles for themselves. J. CAMERON,No. 89 Third ,
N. B—B`—Remember the New York HairnearMaarifacto 1

rynsaylKiwkw74l

' -Fins,BllalrstiF•fo
Factory/

£l,
D*ARM-itliD.P.oo,.,dranibriettramas ua FINELas=t outectitulm,hiprp,redeived from theirBaas aiirge attitdesirablestook of SHIRTS,whisti..sve pi:opm to to dealersat 146 lowest NewYork psieesomsagsfuetaryterma.42ar:slack.coladtaa in-pan of 2.00..d0am,a1l putaitles,

op,syloulat-stylat7.l. alslek.ann narrow pltuti,Byron'aadstandingauallabhataaataetuivai expressjylPicbj', trade,
• and 10,04.d G3O thdomarkot. • •-•

By .allanng.,.; deals?' our-Goode at low 'Visas, sad
allowinganfldbltta ta,recommend themselves in style of
manufamare,wa hope to be tibia to please; all our ens-

• • _z•vgWeaerooraodinaiaFM isnetlarkelitreebsup
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AriiivalufTiiiiir:Spriti 4-ar.13atiallier ..GClodgiS
_ _EASHIONARAX iIbAIIQUARTERS,29 torammszeravirStrinsrieratviketimu MIME=t-O.I,VERItERER,G,TIESPECTFULLY.iIifoiins his frieratt, and tbelighlioin general, thatbe has received b. very large supplyof the clidiceet-HPAL'VG:and: HISMAIEHar,HOQDH everseen in Pittsburgh, selected by himselfin the -Easi.'con-Misting of English,F.:facto snitBelgian Cloths ;Cassiamares, Vesilug, Cashmrirhtts "lee.; tilt Shades surd's
-colors, and..of the latest rinemosti.desirabler patterns,which will be made up to order. Atka superior style, and-at very moderateprices.

He has also on. hand very large stock of Readymade Clothing, .which hdviilP.4oll Very low: apmiily
,

-

E. FITZGERALD",NEW YORK CLOTHING`STORE,
. Np. dGDlarkatutreet.fl4VlNGreceiVed ( uld'rectiving,weekly) m Springand Sunnier GOods4 1 antprepared to offer to thecitizens find Piddle in general, a bettorjot of reedy madeClothing than has ever been. offeredbefore in Pittsburgh,and at prices 25 percent. chenperthan canbe p rcliasedin anyother Clothingestablishmentin this city.

• IJl7°. Don't forget to call at N0.22. •
marl4—ly E. FOZGERALD.

IGOLD! GOLD! 'CLD ! •
P -El. CLOTEI N G EMPORIUM,

llareU. ROGERS spectfully,informs.his friends and.Jllll. the public that he has opened his rarer CuYrattro&roan, N0.27, Marketstreet,betwe en Front and Second,where he will keep constantly onhand a large and supe-'tierassortment ofclothin,g, suitable forthe present season:Having just returned trom the East with a new andsplendid assortment of cloths, Cassimeresmut Vestings,of the most desirable nalterns,'which will be-in:lade opon the shorteit nodee and in the most fashionable style,on the one price cash system, as low as can be had atany other establishment in Pittsburgh.Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHING.EMPORIUM, No.27 Market at., Pittsburgh. rair3l4lm
The Spring and Summer Stook ofREADY-51ADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG DOORS,von vita tam= wassox, nes naves maim7TALIJIDeven bythe Celebrated _Establishment itsel .

?DIM UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGEbestowedupon .Ihe'enterprise of the proprietor, has ehabledblotto purchase alibis Goods atsuch Prices as will allow'him. to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother House;East or West.JOHN APCLOSEFX ,Manufaeturer of Beady-madClothing, N0.151liberty street, -Pittsburgh, Pa.; has just
completed his Stock; and lids now on 'hand, ready forsale, the largest, mostfashumableand varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the UnitedStates; allot whieh have been made Under his imme-diate inipection,in this city, AT MINNS THAT=ST OBTAIN

eatskamcce—together' wtth one of the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine plack, Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab French, Belgian and English cLorits, that hasever been brought to this city. Also, fine fancy Vi.T-
NGS of every description, such as Cashmeres, Mar-seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, Ite., &c. All the new-

'est styles fogey•' orevery description;
all of whichwilt bo made up to order at the shortest no-
tice, in thelatesi and mostfashionable style..The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon whichhe will business will be upon the baste
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in orderto establish a confidence In the buyers, Iam determined toad-
here to my original motto, "Quick Sales and Small Pro-fits and also make the buyer his own saksman, by
markingthe lowest price oneach article, in plain figures,so thateach 'customer can select from an immense andexquisitely assorted stock, the articles herequlres,atthelow am price at can possibly be boughtfor.Business shall continue to be transacted at myextent
sive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the .Firu honoring Establishmmt inPittsburgh:

_
mar29

111E1W13100Dtil- AT P. DELA/511PS,49 ‘LrturalrY-STIMET, Prtvaatmon.TEST DECEIVED, an extensive and varied assortment oftGoons adapted to the present and approaching season, I.such as Black, Brown and Drab, MixedPalmerston's Beaver Cloths, a superior article for Baalnetts, Frock and other Coate.
Also, a great variety of Blankets and Felting's, em-bracing nii the above mentioned colors; superfineFrench black, brown, olive, green, claret, and en otherdesirable colored CLOTHS ; French, English and Amer-ican-plain and fancy Cissixamm, of entirely new pat-terns and very desirable colors, to which we call the at-tention of those in want of a handsome pair of Pmts.—Vserbros : The assortment' of Vestings is unusuallyhandsome, comprising the newest and most approvedstyles lor fall and winter wear. All of which will bemade to order al short notice and on reasonable tams.
A tew COATS on hand, of entire new styles, to whichwe would invite the attention of those who desire tounite ease. elegance, comfort and convenience in thesegarments. To such, we would particularly recommendthese Coats to their notice, since they combine all thebeauty of the over-coat with the comfort and conve-nience of the sack cont.
A generalassortment ofReady -mode Cloihing on hand,in the present Fall fashion, and will be sold wholesale orretail .at the lowest cash prices. sepl7

ktIMPIRE OLOTHIENG fferOti.EG,NO.1.53 LIBERTY STREET.HENRY CHIGNELL would respectfully invite theattention of his friends and the public to his stockof Fashionable and well made CLOTHING, at the abovestand. Those who prefer their Garments made to order,will always find a good assortment of Goods to selectfrom. Mr. Runs= Pcw twill attend to the cutting de-
partment, which to a guarantee of a well cut and coolfitting garment. No effort sill he spared to give satis-faction 111 the style and finish of our Goods. Every ex-
ertion shall be made to please our customers. fsepr:lntpitv.siciT.rine—rutric-soo4r-s—A-N-D-sitims:

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.COMPOSITION of Nests-foot Oil and Ivory Blackfor nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot andShoe Leather, rendering ttsoft and pliable, and producingthe most brit haul jet-black, equal to patesi /maw, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.
Litzwerat & Go.,„tPlo. 5t3 Third SOU!, near Wood,; in

calling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Black-ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition and'ifects on theLeather; It is composed of neast-foot oiland pure Ivory black, and renders the leather at oncesoft and pliable, thereby preventing the boom and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor -usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect to patent leather, and tither rubsaj7 on the parualoont
Gentlemen are invited to call nt oar Store, No. SGThird street, near NVood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can see upwards of

5,000 CERTIFICATES,
From the most distinguished individuals in the U. States,

all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty of polish,preserving the leather, and facility of application, the
most beautiful ever offered to the publie.

LEE hVARD & CO.
PG Third street, 'near Wood.ma) 11.:Lf

Terrible Blevoinslon—assts Triumphs's:sit
HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the ...,) No. 88

Market street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,justieceived and opening from manufacturers and im-porters, of which they feel confident that price and qual-
ity will give entire satisfaction, as our motto is—" QuickSales and SmallProfits."

• Our stock consists, partly, of the following articles,vix:Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pine, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets;ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slidesand Studs;Steel Hackles, for Ladies' Head Dresses ; Madalon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ; Ala-baster Boxes ; fine Rosewood and Ebony ShavingCases,furnished; Siver Spectacles •, Silver Spoonsall kindsGerman Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel' Bead Bagsand Purses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nailand Cloth Brushes; Violins,Accordeons 'Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and PaperHolders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles;Chide Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,Mugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry ; Brussels and In-grain CarpetBags; Willow, Market nod SideBaskets ;Chairs,,Wagons, Cradles, &c.,&c., with a large assort-
ment of Toys and Fancy Artwks, teo numerous to men-tion. (sepl9

Churchill &. Stanley,'MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD TODD & Co., Agents,K. E. corner Fifth and Market sts., (up stairs,)Pittsburgh.
wEhave on hand, and era daily receiving from themanufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which weare prepared to offer to Dealers only, at the manufac-turers' lowest wholesale prices. Cltuster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar and Finger Rings; Plain Gold,Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, &c., &c.

Among our Goods can be found some of the most de-sirable and approved styles of Stone.Sets now in nee,viz:—Opal, Roby, Tarkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, Ac.,
Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it foritheiradvantage toexamine our stock.Bard 4. Bratiter'J best Premium Gold Pens,with andwithout cans, he offers for sale at the lowest New Yorkprices. (4,13) EDWARD TODD & CO.

J.' T. DECKER & ROBINSON,
BUILDEI/8, AHD RILIXTORII OPLIGHTNING RODS, ON A SCIENTIFIC PRLNCIPLE.Orders left at the• Post Office, or at-Mrs. Rewires, onFourth 'street, between Market and Ferry, will receive

prompt attention.
Braman:tem.—Prof. Horace Webster, Geneva, N. Y.;Prof. Chester Dewey, D. D., M. D. Rochester, N, Y.

L. L. Cassels, and Hamilton L. Smith,Cleveland, 0. ; G. K.Shoenberger, HawthomOLlichael Jones, .1. C. Wil-liamrand Capt Good--Cincinnati.
Is Pirmarraon—John H. Shoenberger, Wilson Me-Candlesi, A. W. Loomis; O. Metcalf, Wm. J. Totten,John Harper,Mr. hleCutcheon, Me. Childs, Oakland ;Col. Morgan, Mrs. Collins, Rev. Mr. Spark, J. D. Wil-liams, Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal; John Irwin deSons; Allegheny : D. N. White, W. A. Marshall, JohnSampson ; MajorDavis and Mr. Newton, East Liberty.jy3l:dtf

. .
"':', 4. i
Y:',4,• ,.i,;'. ''

,-- PittaiisirglviiiiitrtittatilitlaallTanei--

1-1.,13 4-P4ROM—-iMIilia zni.takstAlttifiieic Orriftaidttfieq.im irribar
,PITTSBIIBUII, Pi-MADELPHT2I,7,- BALMORR'-

.. NEW vOrtx, BOSTON, &c.THOMAS. /30RBIDGE, 1 TAAFFE A O'CONNOR,
rWactelphia. Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Lane being-now in full. opts' t'''in,
the proprietors are prepared, with theirusual C 4 an.sire arrangements, to forward merchtmdize, prodtss ,e'due., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, with

the regularity, dispatch and safety, pecidias to their
mode of transportation, so obvious when transhipment
on the way is avoided.

All consignments byand,for this Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.Allcommunications promptly attended to, on 'applies-tip to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORBIDOE

Tieltarket street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR & CO.,

North st.,Bnltimore.

1849 Ng=
. Merchant's Transportation Line,YFA ZENNSYLVANIA-CANAL AND RAIL ROADS,

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALM:SIMILE
TECO Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and ingood order, we are prepared to-forward all kinds ofmet-

chandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness 'and despatch, and on as good terms asany other Line. C. A. McANULTY do Co.,
Canal Basin Penn street, Pittsburgh.

Aar:yrs—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,
ROSE MORRILLA Co., Baltimore. It

MINIM 18 4 9. it=-Merchant,'Way Freight- Line,
For Blairsville, JOhnstoum, HoUidaysburgh, and all

intermediate places.
Tars Line will continue to carry all Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and at.tair rates of freight.
Aursm—C. A. Mc&NULTY & Co.,Pittsburgh.

D. B. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JQHN hlLLLEß,Bollidaysburgh.
Bsirsasucss—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.ShoUnberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-

horst & Co., Wm. Lehmer & Co, Jno. hPDevin & Bros.,Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit„lllulhollan & Ray, John'Grad& Co., Blairsville. • marl 7
(Gazette and Journalonly copy.]

NEW STOOK OF PIANOS

eTORN 11. hIELLOR. No.Bl Woodstrea, has justreceiv-e, :ed a new stock of Piano 'Pones, from the following
celebrated manufacturers:—One Rosewood 7 oct., carved in the style of Louis xrv.One do '7 do do • do do
One do 7do round comers, plain carving.
One do 7do plain mond corners.
One do Of do elegantly carved.One do di do plain round corners.
One do 6i do do do do
One do 6 do carved furniture.
One do 6do plain round corner.
One do 6 do do do do
One do 6do plane square.

MI the above are from the celebrated manufactory of
Chickering, Roston, and are warranted in all cases, andthe purchase moneyrefunded, if found defective in any
particular. The prices are the sameas charged at the
manufactory, and are as low as those of inferiorqualityfrom other meters.

-ALISO ILECSIVID--
Seven Rosewood 6 *etc, from Bacon & Raven. N. Y.One do •0 do do H. Worcester, N. Y.Two do Of do do Bacon & Raven, _N. Y.One do do do Gales& Co., N. Y.

All the above Piano Fortes warranted in every res•
pest, being made expressly toorder, and are such as can
be relied on for durability; even in tench, and of supe-
rior tone. JOHN R. MELLOR,

SoleAgent for sale of Chickering's Piano Fortes.
• septS for Western Pennsylvania

EAGLE POUNDIIY.
lONS NICHOLSON, O. W. G. PASIM.

1Eundersigned, successors toArthars & Nicholson,
beg leave to informthe citizens ofPittsburgh and the

Public generally, that they have re-both the EAGLEFOUNDRY aid are now infull operation, and havepnrt
of their patterns ready for the market—amongst which"are: Cooking Stoveti Coal and Wood Stoves, with a'Splendid air-tight Coal Stove, which is now superceding.
in other cities, the common round Stove Also, a cheap
coal CookingStove, well adapted for small families, with

full assortment of common and mantel Grates. We- . . . .
would panicularly invite the attention of persons band-
ing to call nt our WATEiIOWIC before purchasing, and ex-amine a splendid article of enammelled Orates, finished
In fine style—entirely new in this market

Warehouse, No. 161 Liberty at., opposite Wood street.,
sep4:dy NICHOLSON & PAYNE.

Fall Fashion* Baca and Caps.
0. W. GLASSGOW will introduce the

Pall style HATS and CAPS, on Saturday.
August the 25th, 1&49. Those in WantMIR

a neat and durable HAT, will pleaserail and examinehis assortment, at No. Ing Wood street, third door belowFalb street.
N. Silk Hats arc warriuited water proof—thebodies being prepared with Gotta Perchtt, which makes

them elastic and, pleasant to the wearer, and perfectly
water proof. G. W. GLASSGOW.anat.s:4m 121 Wood street.

Great Bargain Corner,
stantivixto AVG PUTT! STRISRTS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Is the most popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es",

'y tablishments to the West. This place has gained
its reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which are made expressly

toorder for this market, and he is not satisfied only by
keeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the \Vestent country, but he in enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilities they boast orhaving for offering great inducements to the public. Itis Impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoesof the very best qualities and styles at from 10
to 25 per cent. lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the matter is for all who intend purchas-ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARGA IN CORNER,examine the stock and prices, andall will be satisfied that the GnatBargain Corner, Smith-

field and Pfith streets, is the place for the public, one andall,lto get good Boots and Shoes cheap,for cash.
ee9 .1. BATES.

‘1" OLMSTEAD & SONS COPPER .GILT SPIN-./.11 • DLES FOR TEM TIPS OKLIGHTNINO RODSThe subscribers being appointed by the manufacturers,Agents for the sale of the above article, have received,
and will keep constantly on hand a large supply, toWhich we invite the attention of those wishing toprotectbuildings from lightning,.as being the latest and best arbele for the purpose. See Professor Obastead's certifi-
cate below. JOHN B. M'FADDEN & CO.

No. 35, Market Street.
have examined a specimen of Messrs. N Olmstead& Son's 'Copper Gilt Spindles,for the tips of lightningrods, and am ofthe opinion that they are exceedinglywell adapted for the purpose designed, being substan-tially such as were recommended to the French Govern-

ment bYa commission composed of several distinguishedphilosophers of France.
DEN SON OLMSTEADYale College, Aug. 11. DM&

BURNT 0 T,
RE-BUILT, AND AT WORK!!!

Wagon Mannfaotory.
firtHE subscriber having enlarged his Shop, lately do-etroyed by fire, informs his friends and the publicgenerally that he is now prepared to manufacture Wa-gons, Carts,Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucksand Wheel-barrows, at his Shop, onFi fth street, between Wood andSmithfield streets; where be keeps onhand a large stock,or makes to order any amount of work, of the hen ma-,terials and by experienced workmen, and at prices tosuit the times.

Southern merchants and furnace men are requested tocall and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.mayt.4-6m MrXEE.
.Removal ofLeeward's Segar Store,FIOX Turin TO MATTUET ST., 3 DOORS PROM TUX RIVBR.WEhave got an article of SEGARS that I offer withconfidence to my friends and citizens, of everyvanety and price. Oar imported range from 3to sc. atretail. To those who don't want to pay 6 and se. for aSeger, I offer the Segura of our own make with eon&dance. For beauty. of make, delightful fragrance, andevery thing appertaining.to a trulygood Seger,they willbe found equal to any imported. These Cigars rangefrom Ito 3 cents. Of Tobacco for Smoking and Chew-ing, we have all the celebrated brands. OUT French andGerman friends," whose great delight is snuff," will findatour Store " all their anticipations realized."Friends and Citizens—We solicit your patronage free-ly; we feel a confidence in ourselves and in oar abilityto suit you—our constant and unceasing efforts alwaysbeing directed to the one great,nd " to please?'

LEEWARD A. CO.,Market street near the river.Great Western Saddle;HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP hIA.NUFACTORY.HE subscriber takes this method of informing hisj. friends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles, of his owntumanufacre'in this city—Saddles, Harness,Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower:Manilasbeen heretofore sold in the city,he wouldinvite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles. to his Warehouse, No. 249 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machineryoct3l G. KERBY._ . .

Wholesale and Retail.ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKSIANUFACTOR Y.R OBERT H. HARTLEY,Tbegs leave to inlona his Mends and the largeenerally,bat he continues to occupy that and com-modious Stole Boom,formey occupied by Samna n--estock &Co., No.Bo, cornerofPiamond alley and Woodstreet, wherehekeeps a large and general assonment ofBuddies,Bridles, Harness Thinks, Carpet Bags, SaddleDaga,Valises, Buffalo Robes,iWhips, and all other arti-cles in his line.
He also keeps constantly on band and is prepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of itivetedHose, manufacturedof the bestmatenal,and in a style of workmanship equalto the

cheasterner. manufactured article, and at 68 per cent.eap
Countrpaferc/ants coal :Farmers would do well to callend examine his stook before - purchasing elswhere, as.he is determlnedto sell Min rate articles at

e
very low .prices.

) Iti"Don't forget the place, No. 90, corner of Wood*treat aadDiamand AHOY- 64120

1 '

A.TtNIDEHMIOO:II32Z O t"°REIGN:PASSENGER, OFFICE 1..4.77 t11521.11.1;-'aartsat.FOr'th,f'Real titeineis 'this. City.LEV TUE,EMENDS OF EMIGRANTS he areful tohors theirarrangements made accordlnd tb'the new•Proviribit Lam, and lake no man's receipt, withouthavingitinserted ;otherwisethey will have to pay inEiverpool,before they ship.
Hereafter aft-Steerage Passengers corningfrom Europe,engaged to America, tocome over in either of the Ships ofRAR.N.D.sx C0., -will 66 furnished with thefollowingprovisions,oriheirequivalentin other articles 021.400good.—SeeAct of Cosgress, May.l7, 1848:This plan willprevent sickness onboard. Heretoforewhen passengers found themselves in Provistons, manyof them came on board entirely destitute, which oftencaused much sickness and death:-35 the Bread,

10 Ibs Rice,
10 lbs Oatmeal,
tO lbs Flour,
10 lbs Beans and POll5,35 The Potatoes,1 pint Vinegar,
60 gallons Watel,
10 Sts Salted Pork, free from Bone;All of good quality,and one-tenth of the provisions furttizl,el, will be delivered to each Passenger every weekwith a sufficient supply of fuel for cooking.Haab ship In this line will be properly ventilated, and

'a good house over the passage-wayleading to the Pas-
sengers'apartment. The caboose and cooking-rangesfor the use of Passengers, are kept under cover, 'Every'attention willbe paid topromote their health and Comfort.Remittances made as usual, promptly,and at moderate trates.

Bank of England Notes anti Foreign Exchange put-
' •chased at current rates.Debts Legacies, Pensions, ace., &c., collected, and

copies ofiWill,procured, with every other business con-nected with anEuropean Agent. •
40911U1. ROBINSON,

European Agent,m Poet Build' •e, corner of Filth. and Wood ste
New Comm.ereial LIMO.

E. W. Knew& k Co. 1 ) Drumm, KIMBALL & Co.,84 Wall st., New-York, i Liverpool, England,Basrmaretaam In orm their friend* Lod the
~* public, that they have commenced 'the Gene-

,, .I , roi Shipping and Commission Busmen, to-
,ie Ifi k Beater with the General Passenges .Business,
•-, ~..`..• gra Wig certificates of passage tram London,------ Lrive n epool,Dublin, Belfast, or any port of theOld Country to New York, Boston and Phi ladelphia.on

the mostteasonnble terms.
Drafts and Bala of Exchange, trout LI to any amounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches and onLiverpool.
The days ofsailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets as fixed upon. are the Ist, 6th , 11th, 16th, 21stand 26th,of every month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by men of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnished

- with everydescription of stores of the best kind: Punc-tuality In the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet ShipsRoscins, Siddona, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class' and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cannot select finerier safer Ships.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Packces sail weekly. FOr pass-age or freight, apply as above, or to
JOSEPU SNOWDEN or
EDMUND SNOWDEN,

deelij Corner4th and Smithfield sts.. Pittsburg

Jnorante Companies.
INDEMNITY.

The Franklin Fire 'lnsurance Company

DIRECTORS:—Charles W. Banckeri George W.Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lora*Tobias Wagner, Adolph! P.. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.•

CHAS. W. BANCKER, Presq.
CHAS. G. Bascana, Secretary.
[l7" Continue to make Nana:tact, perpetual orlimited,

on every description of property in town and country.
The Companyinvested,

afford

reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safelyafford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company. on January let, 1849, as

published agreeably to anAct of Assembly, were as fol-
ows. viz:

Mortgagesa.te.
Temporary Loans
Stoc s
Cash, &.c.

81,047,43841
• 04,724 83

51,,0523 5
9601 825

• 38,894 37
813,318,492 71

Since:their incorporation, a period of 11) years, they
have pith' upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner Wood and ad sta

Fire and Marine Insuromee.
-rrt HE Insurance Company of North Americo, of Phila--1 delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber. offers to make permanent and hutted Insurance
OH property, io this city and its vicinity,and on shipmentsby the ennui and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex..HenryCharles Taylor,

JSamuel W. ones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob m.Thomas,
John White, John R. Nell
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seep.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1704. Itscharter is per-

petual, and front its lighistanding, long experience am-
ple meant,.and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A. Co., Water andPtont ms., Pittsburgh mayfly
MMU!CIUZI

THE DELAWARE MUTtAL SAFETY I NSIM-
A NCE COM PANY.-015ce, North Room of the Ex-change, Third street Philadelphia.

Fine Isscasxce_—Buildings, Merchandise and other
property in town end country, insured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rateof premium.

MARINE tastrasses....—.They also insure Vessels, Car-
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

INLAND Tits:wavers:l-talc—They also insure rnerchaa-dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS--Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper, Edward Darlinguon, Isaac R.Davis, William Polwell,John Newlin,Dr. R. ALRuston,
James C. Hand, Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George Serra], Spencer Me-
lly:tin, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr.
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Win. Eyre, Jr.DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.— D. T. Morgan,
Wm. Bagaley, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN. President.Mensal) 8. Nitwitot.n, Secretary.
MrOffice of the Company, No. 4f2 Water street, Pitts-burgh. (JelG:dtf) P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Fire mid Muria. Insurance.TAE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA willmake permanent and limited Insurance on Propertyin this City and vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,
Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. The properties of this Com-pany are well Invested and furnish an available fund for
the ample indemnity of all persons who desire tobe pro-
tected by Insurance. WM. P. JONES, Agent,

tnaVIS 44 Water street.
Cfpriirs, Swill-rand Tobacco,

AT JACOB McCOL.LLSTEWS, Fifth street, No. 10.—Regalia; Washington LanormaiLa Rosa; Juno Sarin;
Plantation;.
Halt Spanish, Malay and Common;
Together with a variety of other brands.

ALso—An extensive assortment of CHEWING TO-BACCO, of the most celebrated brands, among whichare the Luxious Luxury, P. Robinson's Pound Lump,Grant & Williams', and Arch'd Thomas Grape Brand,Five Lump.
All orders promptly attended to. Country Merchantswould do well to call and examine my stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.
Cuba Wrapper and FillerLeaf for sale .
ID' Sign of the Indian Chief

1311301111110/11of PartnershAp.
MHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between

& KEYSER, was dissolinved on tho itith inst.,by mutual consent. The books are the hands of G. H.KEISER, who is duly authorised to collect all money duethis fillll. Those having claims against the firm are re-quested to present them for settlement.
Whi. KERR,
GEO. H.KYSER.Pittsburgh, July 30th, 1840.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The business will hereafter beconducted by G. H. KEYBEIt and E. C. MeDoWELL, underthe style of KEYSER k McDOWELL ; who will give
their Individual attention to the Drug BIISirIOSII in all itsbranches. They would most respectfully call the atten-tion of dealers totheir Stock of Drugs, as no pains will
be spared to give entire satisfaction.

GEO. H. RYSER.
E. C. hIcDOWELL.Pittsburgh, July 30, 1840

irr nretiring from the late firm ofKERR & KEYSERI take pleasure in recommending Jay successors, KEY,SER & hIc.DOWEI.L, to the continued patronage of myfriends. WM. KERR..
Pittsburgh, July 99, 1849. [a. t

ClO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers have this dayV formed a Co-Partnollnp, and will continue theWHOLESALE GROCERY, PRODUCErLIQUOR ANDFRUIT BUSINESS, at the old stand, No. 165 Liberty
street, under the style of J.S. BONNET it CO. al

JEROME S. BONNET,
MATTHEW D. PATTON. "

lyD 1!,,Pittsburgh, July 5

137143318 3. BONNET•• • •

J. S. SONNET, & Co.
VROLESALE GROPERS, RECTIFYING DISTIL

LERS, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Foreign and DOMMIa Wines, Liquors, eixara, Fruits
Nuts, ¢e.e. tjyo) 102 Ltberty strain, Pittsburgh,

THE undersigned having been appointed Agont of the
DELAWARE MUTUAL SATETT INSURANCE CONIRARY, In

the place of John Finn}', Jr.,resigneu, respectfully in-
forms the public and the friends end customers of the
Comtiany, that he is prepared to tare Marine, Inland
and Fire risks, on liberal terms, at their °thee NO. 37
Water tame. (my10) P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

UTLirl3lll
13ol` TLERS, arm MAROVAOSIIIISEUI OF Minolta".

WaToo, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider;Root Beer,Mead and Pop, No. 18 Itlnrket street, and 100 Liberty
street, corner of Cecil's alley. Pittsburgh. marital

IighAMIII.

ALABOR and nandsotne assortment of newest styles,
Particularly adapted to City trade, just received by

mar29:2m HAMPTON, SMITH k CO.

PERCUSSION CAPS-200 M.B. B. Porcuesion Cope
100 M. O. D. do do

Justrecd by McCANDLESS& CAMPBELL,
myl 97 Woottetteat,

-TZ:717"..::-Z 7,-„Tal-ia7"7,27:-7-'17,..T.'7,7,±7z;:f;

. .. .:
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Rich inilt itua,VvintetGeofirtA A. MASON &-DO4No. 00 Maiketibetthintn'Thirdand.A Fpurt(gitetts,.Pittsburgh, F4,are now opening and'..will be' receiving Ahrougbdrittlie.isenson, a splendidand.eXtensivo stock of NEW FANCY. AND.STAPLE DRY: ,GOODS, 'consisting of more than Fifteen Hundred Casesadd Packages, of the richest and mostfashionable styles,which willbeoffered at a small advance frao63lanufac-'

lasers' and Importers' prices. An examination from,wholesale andretail purchasers is earnestly iolicited.Bich Dress Silks: 500 pieces black andfancy Silks, ofnew and elegant styles. Also, Florences ofallqualities.
Shawls, Shawls: More than 3000 Long;Square, Cash-mere, Woolen, Silk, and matlY.other Shatde•400 pieces French Merinos,LYonese Cloths and Al-pacas. Also, Bombazine, Canton Cloths, Coburgs, &c.lOW pieces Muslin de Laines and'Cashmeres, ofevery

variety.
Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries--a complete essort-pleat,
A large stock of Millinery articles. White and Ligon,;Goods, to great variety.
Cloaks, Visalia*, Sacks, &c. Cloves and Hosiery,4Gimps and Fringes, CravatsBdkfs., &o.Blankets and Flannels, English and American, all!igra4es.'
Cloths, Cnssimercs, Cassinets, Tweeds, Jeans, Vest-Ongs;,/cc.
Housekeeping and Domestic Goods.Purchasers can always depend, from the greati'lfael Darr.lines of this estabitshmentOn finding one os thelamestassortments lone country; in always obtaining,lake latest and most fashionable goods ; which being par-

irchased in original packages byresident partners to the{Mast, -reanlifacturenr, importers, and at lame. pnbtie.Isales,affordbuyers therareopportunityofsaving the,.ISobbers' or wholesale dettiers! profit,of from 10 to 25,per.
A. A MASON & Co.,•! octs •- ' One Price Store, 60 Market street.liiszaw Goons NrAir-tioonsGAII2B 1 BABGAIN - '

NEW FALLAND WINTER. DRY GOODS!
At the Sign of the BIG BEE.RIVIO:(12 /Worker street, batocen 17rirdand FourthFitraurgh...

•
„ Wltli L. RUSSELL, No:l32lllarket st..between:Thirdand Fourth, sign of the Golden Bee-Hive,! has hist commenced -receiving and opening the.largest, and most splendid stock of-Fa/l.land titter Goods ever offered by any house inIFittabtimh. of his Foreign Goods have been par-qehated of the Importers, per the last steamers from Eu-lirope; and for richness of style and beautyof design,areOunsurpassed in this crony other market.

It TheDomesUeandStaple Departmentwill also be foundilcomplete, and cheaper than any house in this city. The!suhscriber wouldreseectfully call the attention ofhis nu-ihnerous customers-and all who wish to buy new and!eheap Goods, to the prices, which will no doubt astonish*sem, being determined tosell eficaperthan the cheapestGood dark Calicos, only 3 cents peryardi
Beat quality dark Calicos, fast colors, 8 to 10;
4.9 British purple Prints, fast colors, 8 to 10;
Heavy Bed Ticking, from 8 to 10;
Bleached Muslim, good quality,5 to6+;Best quality Bleached Maslins, 8 to 10;
Heavy' yard wide Unbleached Muslins, 5 to 64Good red Flannel, from 15 to25;
Good yellow Flannel, 15 to 25;
Good black Alpacas, froth 15 to 25;
French Ginghtuns„ from 10 to 15;
Irish Linens at prices from 25e. to 81,25;
Sattiaets andKentucky Jeans, from tn to 50 ;
Cloakings and 'alleys; from 121 to a1;
Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 10 to 1'24;
Henry Shining Cheeks and Stripes, 10 to 121 ;Crash and,Diapers, all prices and qualities.
A splendid assortment of all the newest styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Thibet Cashmeres in high colors—rich goods;
Lupin's French Thibet Merinos, the best imported,Rich Chameleon Silks, in all colors and qualities;
Black Annures, best quality, plaid and striped ;
Black Gros de Rhise, all widthsand qualities;Lupin's fine black Bombazines, beautiful goods ;

best French Merinos, black and colored ;
.

" ‘", in high colors;
.4 fine French De Laines, all wool, high colors

Rich figured Cashmeres, beautiful goods, very cheapDotted Swiss !destine, for evening dresses;Broche Thibet Scarfs, late importation ;

1 Bestquality FrenchKid Gloves, all colors ;
.! Mourning Cashmeresand De Leine*, all prices;Ladies' embroidered Neck Ties, splendidgoods;
.! Ladies' finest quality FrenchLinen Hdkfs.;Belting Ribbons, a full assortment;Worked Capes,Collars and Culfsoia great variety,Black and colored Crapes, all qualities;Brocade Lnstres in all colors and qualities ;Brocade CarnelianFigures, rich goods ;

French Cloakings, superb goods, high colors;
Also, black.Brussels Lace, all widthsand prices;
Black Silk Fringes, wide and-heavy, best quality.Together with a large stock of White Goods, Swiss,laconet and Mall Mt/sling,besides a very large and sa-

perb stock of Fail Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest importa-!lion and most fashionable styles.
Many of the above Goods have just arrived per the'jest steamers from Europe,and are worthy the attentionipf the ladies.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
•A splendid assortmentof Shawls

Super. extrasize French LOW.; Shawls, best imported;
Super. extra size Long Broche, finest quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawls,rich colors;
Best quality Square Plaid fine wool Shawls;

' Rich and heavy extra size black Silk Shawls;Rich camellon-changeable Silk Shawls;
Super black and white, ad wool, long Shawls ;Super. extra size Long and Square Mourning Shawls;
Paris printed Cashmere Shawls, in great vanety;

•
`. " Terkeri .` all pricesand quark;

Mode embed Thibet heavy silk fringe;Black.‘ 44 It it

Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
White emb'd Thibet Shawls, beautiful goods;
Highland Plaid Long and Square Shawls,very cheap;Mourning Shawls and Scarfs, in great variety.1 Also, a large lot of Plaid Blanket Shawls, from 75 cts.Ikt $2,00.
Together with a full supply of Gloves, Mitts and Hosie.;qy withall articles usually kept to a Wholesale and Re;,,'ail Dry Goods House—all of which will be sold 'atirices to defy competition.

Remember the store, No. 02 Market street, be-qween Third and Fourth, sign of the Big Ike-Hire, where!bargains canat all times be had.sep24 WILLIAM L RUSSELL.
Fail and Winter goods. ••

EO. R. WHITE ; No. 51 MARKET sraazr,is nowtpl" opening his Fall and Winter Fashions; consisting of
- Ladies' Silk Velveryaletots

French MerinoCloaks;
Cloth and Silk Cloaks;

" Silk Mantillas. •
These articles arc or the latest and most fashionable.

"Arco, French Embroideries; 6-4 Satin de Chine, foridles' dresses; Spun Silk and Silk and Wool Hosiery;it.'s and Ladies' Silk Vests ann Drawers; Children'sA erino Vests; a large assortment of Black and Fancy9 lks ;.Satin Turk, for ladies' dresses; Brocha, Whetand Woolen Long Shawls ; Barnsley Shemingsj Table1, ens and Napkins. Also, Irish Linens, imported-byhiself, direct. ociYam
GREAT ATTRACTION:PIIEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODSCHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!!•l\ o. 65 Maas= sr.„ntrrarzats Focarrn er. AND Drisstost.r C HE undersigned is now receiving one of the largest

, and most extensive assortments of NEW GOODSW ich he has ever before offered in this City, comprisingellery variety ofstyle and fabric that the Eastern runt-ktits can supply, and he is determined to sell them at '
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.14 Brown Muslin, only 4 cts.; Heavy Brown Muslinfart 61 to 8 cents; Bleached Muslin only 3 centai ..44B. ached Muslinfront 6/ to 121 cents; Bed Tickingonly ,611Leellts ;
4-4 Double Purple Calico12; cents; Mons de14 Ines Ilk cents; 4-4 Blue British Chintz 121 cents;F) encla Work Collars only 10 cents; Prints, hierrimack

Q{tternn 6l cents; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs 10c.;Wlhite Cotton Hose Of cents; Satin stripe Mous deL4ines 23 cents; Furniture Chintz6} cents; Plaid Jace-nig Muslin 10 cents.
.1 LADIES' DRESS GOODS.t.atin Plaid Armour, Silks, wide black Gro. do RhineSt ts, Chantelion Brocade Silks, Charnelion Satin deTen Silks, wide black Mantilla Silks, Persian corded8r Stripes, Turk Satin de Chien' French Thibet Cloths,a colors; Lupin's French Marmon, all colors; Satinstelae French Cashmeres Paris printed LamartineCnshmeres, Alpacas and l.ionese Cloths, high lustre;Lijpin's black Bombazines, Paris printed Mouse deLames, Chameleon Dress Gingham".'FANCY GOODS.—Franch Work Capes, Collars andCliffs ; new styleBonnet Ribbons, black and colored RidGloves, Lisle Threadand SilkGloves, black SilkFringesaijol Gimps, Mull, Swiss and JaconetEdgings and lust:m-in Silk Scarfs and Cravats, white and black Silk

'11l se Alpaca, Cashmere, Moravian and Cotton Hose;WI ckand wane Silk Detri Valhi. •
•.

1., RAWLS! SHAWLS; !--Turk Satin Shawls, .blackI.
Silk Shawls, Chameleon Brocade Shawls, Plaid LongSll awls, fine all wool Brosha Shawls,black and mode ,en.ored,Clo th Shawls,embroidered Cloth Shawls,Fred%Ciptunoro and TerkerriShawls, and plain and embroi-dered black and colored silk (rings Thibet Shawls.tpENTLEMEN'S GOODS.---I have justreceived a fine
aortment of French and English Cloths and Canal-mdres, now style fancy Silk and Cashmere Vesting',Searfs, Cravats, Silk and Linen lituulkerehlefs,SilkandWoolen Undershirts and Drawers; together with it on-ritay of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.IiKHRESTIe AND STAPLE GOODS.—Bleached andB ?wn Muslin,, ,Damask TableLinens and Table Cloths,R MIX Diaper and Crash, Irish Linen and Linen Lawns,C blots and Kentucky Jeans, red, white and yellow.FI meta; Bed Ticking*, Domestic and Scotch Ging.ha s, Checks, brown, bleached and colored Drillings,an a splendid ussortnient of lalperfille (ribbon bound)Bliinkeis, at all prices.
f
The customers of the house and the public generallycull requested to calland give the abort Goods 1111 earlyo.ratalaalloll, as they will be sold at prioca that cannotfallito please all who wish to secure a Great targain.

AlitiALOM NORM.%No, 00 Market strain, Pittsburgh.
To Orooers-.Teast Teas!iB. M. 1 OUNti A CO., N. W. corner of 4th and-Fer.'i ii ry streetsare now receiving by Canal 41).. halfctickts of Superior Packed TEAS, In 4 , 4, and 4 tik.Paelte•Jit4j Ykar~:ioutpnr it:l:sfir t, flip.,,,mssiaretnrirtszifel'oungiriiii/4.:an, tag from Me to $1,50 per tb. They will whoLe'ec Teas to retailers at flitrer prices than any otherlo e.and allowing thorn a better profit. A ttall.ittso-lci fd previous to purchasing elsewhere. .004=~.

Paper liartaings.IikINSRS. JAS. HOWARD 54 CO, No.ea Wbod sotto,Lv.l I would co oll itaht; attention of the . public to their4 1?,,,rnal tnytoVotaintfau.nttilittl)l°anifillota‘pvihiltiels:iers°urneuvarprictY.01l ' any establishmentla the Union.owll sides a large theyll atworunent of Paper oftheirmanailuiturcarc now receiving a direct ita-porlktion ofFrench and English styles of-Paper Hang--1110, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm,nowlin Europe, consisting of—Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces.London do. 5,000 do.OOthelr own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWa Paper, and 10,000 pieces Satin Glazed WindowDips, Ac.
sm. JamesHoward& Co.,have spared neither ez,penor labor in their endeavors to rival the EasternAVPaper establishments,both in quality of manufac-ture ,And variety ofpattern, and they are warranted in,assn lug the public that they have succeeded- .nthwhole assorunent, foreign and home manufacturewill die offered on terms as Low as those of Easter,malfacturers and Importers. mar27n

XACE—A prime article onhand and for Sale bvI led RHODES de ADCORN4O Fifth qr.
f 4reUrATE-25 boxes Baltimore No.l Mediae;‘..,1rsateby[seplo,lJ.S.BONNET &CO.-'A
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Aki.FAGEIanE.WeIIDAebve,L ngle-instwlfOeyelftkital -PtiA.tractor"--4tuatistotharthebsRiASEits first introddetion byrne 10839,apicithisTpite cant

failed to cure the worst foriiis-of -23Uanifirtd-Seatnal- ,:;--1LIFE SAVED!--AWFULCASEOF SOAILDIZI'i
' . Wu/is:rare=Tiittgaratlcr N:Ari

-Februaryifil,lB4B.- - 5Ma. Dem.sr-*--DeariSir: While-my50n,.15- years tddi
was at work In-The shingle menttfactory oflaiT;ititse,-
he had the misfortune to slipand:Tail into: a ltitge",va-4,..used for the purpose ofbailing blOckstirePatiitory
Ling. The blocks had just beet:trumped trout the vaty
containing a large neittaitylif boiling-water:4- .IIOMSOS'.ward, scalding both_littnds Arras; alhnie side,tind
one legbadly, and the inherpurfially;Thescalds were
sobad on his arms and leg that mask&the flesh - canal --
off with his garments, and his life was despaired of by
both his physicians and friends.Dailey Pam Extractor was-procurettattsami asvs,sible. (which wiattin about sLrwhich relieved him fiord all`pain, iireyenlmg InflanUnti•- -
tion and swelling, and in afecciflaysrtirtimeneed heeling;
bin sores. There appeared' 'genera improvementOto-much so that in three • weeks he was' removed to his-
father's house. distant about one mile anda half.We continued the use of therahovemedicine about two
months, and we believett wasthe means, under Provi-
dence, of saving. his- life; and; we would-cheerfully
commend it in all similar caseias a safe andinvaluable
remedy. With sentiments of 'aspect!remain,dear
your most obedient and humble servant.. .

SULAE'CLARK,

C.ANADCANeLAKry_
We, the undersigned, being persewalyttequeintedwiththeease of Mr. Clerk'sson, believe the above statement-substantially correct: .
41.,' Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. B—Relsey, HenryPearce, Wm. Prams, E.-Clark,L. P. RoseylraNcvrmtal,

Wm. Newman, Mary J—.Rosa. -_ •

CAUTION. • •

n:F-Covairranetel—Cforstaterfeirs-abound!--,The Pubhe is cautioned against their deleterious and danstnrusrecta; and I do.heraby distinctly, declace.Chat /seta flog
hob! myself responsible for the effect of any itdieliter,unless procured at myOWN Dswre,4ls BROADWAY, New.
You, or from myauthorized Agents.-

PILES!That distressing and debilltalngdhteise; has neverrut
yet resisted the wonderful , properties of the,. Gantt:ice:Dailey's Extractor,

For particulars of Cures,and ginerattireetionsirreb-
peetfally refer to my printedpamphlet, All testimonials,
-thereinpublished are genuine,and for the troth of *Nola'Ihold myself responsible, HENRYDALL.SY;'• • •

- - 415 Broadway, New:York,.JOHND. MOltGAN,Pittebergh,GehmidDiliot:HENRYP. 13CWARTZ,-Agent,Alleghtiny. -

J. BAKER, Agem,,_Wheelitig, Va. • -JACIPSIVir. 30M1iISTON; Agent,' -F. NIERRYVVEATHER, Cincinnati, 0., Oen.Depot.
iel2 . .

e Garden:- •

TUE Proprietorehtpp of this treautifulliteratuv,' ,
has made every;artxngement for entertaiuMicvisiters daring the warm season.. The steamer,

Archg Moon. leaVes "the foot' of Pitt' street. everyafter'!• noon through the week, forahe-Garden-r-Mmultainologhalfpast 1 o'clock, making_ a trig every hour untirlol•o'clock, P. M. .Sendays, the leaves "fist •trip at 8
.o'clock in the mornMIce Cream,-Strawberries, Din-ner and.Sapperfurnish if.ed toOrder. ALSO,Rep= for co'tillion Parties at all dines. ' • ' '

N. B.—The Boat having been thoroughly repairetlex-,Pressly for thin trade, arid.being lie rust to open iconSundays, the owner'hopes to gain aliberal gamine.-je2l J.W. MEALEr Proprietor.
For_Bolen.!TINEStock,lizinresand good.will of asplendidreing11 GROCERY STORE, now doinga businnsi of $17,-.'WO per year, aneligible Inentkiniand one of thermostbusiness parts'of the cur. -Also, the> lease ofthe Stare,:being for two Tennifromthe.first ofhiSt Aria. • Toany,

3,enson orpersons possessing a cash capital:4.o7soo or000 a better.chance was never,offered for. un,inyest-,meet, the present occupant would not-sell finider any
eircunisiancellhis Stock, tie, iWas it not on Oneonta,

aidkneas and severe• indisposition; For-farther par,tlaulars apply at thisoffice. -
.• • • .

HOUSEAND LOT FORe650.—80n Bust A good
two story-Dwelling How,wellorranged,having,ahall and two parlors. twobedrooms, a:large kitchen andehllar. The .rooms are Will papered and all In gOO4

order. The back part 'of the' property :hi "pleasantlyshaded with grhpe vines in fullbearing and 40010 ;mach
trees. The Lot is IS &e.tfrota on Annstreet,Alleghetty,by 55 deep. 8650 isbelow the value of;this prnpprotbutthe owner is going tohis property. in. the west. mime-.dials possesnon, tfrequired. Termsseeotamoditing.”

S.'CUTHBERT, -General Agent, Smithfield street.
"VOR SALE—TWO " LARGE LOTS OR GROG Fp,pleasantly situate above South-Pittsburgh, on CoalHill, having a front of 66.feet on a wide street,,tuid to.getter 330 feet deep to a.60. feet streetr emamandbig aRao view of, the river, up and down, as Wad ofthia ettyand Allegheny. For a healthy residence, reallocationsare superior to the above. They Will bewild-at a bar-gain and on accommodating terms.: •

S. CUT/113E4T, Geu'l Agent,
Smithfield street.

• Deafness Cured.
F.AD thefollowing, editorialfroidthe Satttuday Even-ingPont:

CURE FOR DEAFNESS..—We have heard -muchlatelyof the crlleacy of Searpa's. in-cares-of Dear-ness. and astonishing cures by this sample ;remedy havebeen unquestionably performed..As the-editor of ajournal,emulating extensively throughout thereountri,We deem it oar daty total public attention to thieve-Mho. nose afflicted with this milady will find Sctupa'sOil Car Clearnesswell .worthya trial. . i.Price $l,OOper bottle.:Forsale of the Pekin Tea More,Fiturill knot, PiltS-:burgh. engirt
Notice.

HIREAS, Letters Testamentary, to the came of
des have

DUNLAVY, late of Allegheny County,dee , have been panted to the subscriber ; all persons
indebted tosaid estate, arerequested'ut make immedititepayment; and those having claims agaidat the same, will
present them daly authenticated for settlement, to

.13HMEOYLE, Executor,
OtEce 4th street, neat Smithfield.'UTEATE • Darrise Huna-ruilusg, comprising-LI three original systems ofapplying the trip:Mid °r-otting in drawing theface moulds.of Gqometrical,tical and Spiral Handrails; also, art original:4lmM ofapplying the tips of the moulds to the edge Pltuari;an original system of cylindrical aections; saint origi-nal theory of resting "pcuuts-latended witlann intreduc-tory course or Geometry, Ratios and Pruportions; ex-emplified byfull end tomplote denionstrations, and Illus.:traced by twenty plates. By Reynolds,"Architect.'Justrecd by aORHSTON do STOCKTON, •sepB 'Cot. 3d and Market sm._

•House toad Olga Pointing.-r D. PITEIRLD would:reopecifullyinfoimulie‘iilizoni
tv.• of Pittaborgb andAfireny that he IR prepared-to'do' all kinds of ORN TAG 'PAINTLNG, anch as_itatioa of Wood..and Stone. ofdexitRoam:soon, European Agent, will, bO .shied-y:atteitdeddp'ls:dlm

2000 Prenitiint
1101 J. WILLUBISiNo.,I2Nonh atrectiThilitdel,phia; Penaiemßlindand•Windom Shads2fant(fao•now, (awarded the first and highestfiledalsat ihe_NetsYorkt Baltimore and Philadelphia _Exhibitions, for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedeonfidenceinhis munufacturej asks the attention ofporchasersta his,assoetinensof 2000 Blinds ofnarroUrandwide slats,with.fancy and plain Trimmings,ofnew styles and -coloirie—Alia, a large • and genial assortment of TransparentWindow Shades,-all-of which he will sell at the lowestCASH PRIM, . .

OM Blinds painted .and trimmedto look equal to new-Duman supplied on liberal terms. . . -

Thecitizetts ofAllegheny-Coug.ty are respectfullyin--vited to call; beforepurchasing elsewhere—confidentofpleasing all.
(Er Open int& evening. . markiMmeod..

To Country !Merchants.110DEINSQNwoaldremintt.youlhat yon c,;ixl nowI[L. 'mit**Ch Quanhotereril sowprice,' mei:Lover were lieketororaoffered nt.-• ' ' ' •Remember. 116 Wood. /divot:3'4oms belowstb. [MM-.

WIttUSIC.-4ust received,* further supply offollowingpopular Songsfor tho.Fiano: -;"Be kind to the loved ones at home.""Nally was a Lady ;"by S. C. Foster."Row thy.boat lightly."
"Speak gently."
"Ben Bolt."
" VirginiaRose-bud."

And a variety of other popular music.
JOHN-H, MELLOR,.

81 Woodeueet.
WORKS OF WASHING' ILLYING.,—The•History of New York, .frOm. tha'fieginning. Of, the.world to the end of the Dutch Dynasty : 12 mo 'MDII4-'81,25; The. Sketch Book ofGeoftey-CraYon:Gene LTma, cloth, 81,25 Braeebridger HalkorthaHamoristaiaUm:Hey : 12 Mo., cloth, 81,25rTales ora ,Travelerp IS:ma, cloth ,81,23; TheCrayon Miscellanyt-12tn0.,81,25; Oliver G'oldsraithr tophy.: mo+ cloth;31,25; Lite ofColumbus, vole, 12 ma, 81;00; Aetno,-12:am., 81,52;Capt. Bemnevitte's Adverstaresi.l2mo.,Bl,2sd.-Life of Ooldegnith, la kV, Forsep4 H. 8 BOSWORT.Efik 010..4thetz &LI
Steam Brick Works for Sole. • '

subscriber olTers foi tole/the%STEAM:MUCKW.O R &Bova Liturarkarritax t comprising'a to wn Engine,-2 Bittlers.4lttitliFillaetuiteisicapableof insinufactueing 20 thousand ,Pressed Bricks -out ofdry elay, with 3 Acres of Land onthe dileOeny /ivy,on which ale 4 kiln and sheds, machine and clay shedtri-wheelbarrows, trucks, shoveLii spades, tke.—everythingrequisite to commence business-at an holies minim—,
Price, including the patent right to thesaid machine,.WOOD! 'rerms of payment made easy, ' Without the1And,33,000.,

Forparticula rs, adiirsty ' NENEYSERUM;
aurridu No; ISEttlitrittalf4dellar.(44!. ;. 1

ALTEW DAGULIIREOTYPE ROOMS, -Barker Tsar.%1! toga
, Pourrlistreet.—Houniik-ArcruomDagueire o;_typists from the Eastern would Colltheeitentiori of,the inhabitants of Pittsburgli, andihe neighboringtowns,totheir-liaguerinotype ofeitizentraridothersiiitrooms inthe third story of Iturlie?s building, 4th et. , - •

Persons wishing pietureitaken Way fait assured timene pains shall be spared to Prodece-them in the hjghtstperfection of the art: Garinstrimients are of the'mtittpo*,erfttl kind, enabling us to-execute pletares,'Udsittpassed•for highfinish and truthfulness toRature: •Theinclilinaresolicited to call and examine,
Persons sitting rot Piatures.ali neitherrequirred'or ex-pected intake them uniesaperfeetsatisfaction.; .sgivetr,toperatorsAnd this' a good depot stook
grinstrustions givento theart,, containing, the- noirereeentlmprovemente.

,'

. -611"IvetR"thili..
'duns ofTHE .subseribers respeetfully inform .the„c fully p„j_ Pittsburgh andirieinity; that theynre noWr,itn re-posed ter fill orders for GRAYEI:ROOPIN9, in pioal-';

-

not to-be stulunliedin,:gliacitZ9reigewnete'
that

ner

'feet eettfuleet,their, experience ,th bilkine.* they,...
_ who th,,, sy Oro

they Will render Benefaction, tft, tilt Arlo_ f_,ov"an_
them woik. The'OPeri2i*git'utria 11rois;illknownother kind,particularly ""t casefavor 0tu toonaer meg equi zare :r endyvioamar h7Lueirglvtgme.otzi.swibegh_,4.." ,flumer a,F:v.o: 4,tilooseanter7vWf.eo hr=th o aere tily,
donetteccrrix....lLihrlirallerie'lthrtultf4 anuttitr Feliivevtuallts 4suPwitT eefi.titli_attended to. .We will be faun o ,y , ,

Jo _
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Aloadrapaterstaslrssitecagtslrialm•• I AND.PATRUINSULATE'IIPt, t s'pon razinaL:Antaraicit rxramiaL--Tliitts fiktratify
instramen rertharkluittlustters overbear imfseniedz'n Wet country orEaropeformedicdpiatmaisepthdrattui..` ,,.'oitiS Ode ever knewn tOmairAy Whichthe galinttde. litridAlan-bp conveyed to thebutton oYei thereat;thObriliditr`

40-any part of the body ieitherexternally or ititentair6,sina dprinite,gentle strewn; viithourghockkorsrMn • with
~po dee tsafety..,orldeftea‘svith theArappiosteßats ,nil important, apparatus is now highly approved'Or'by many or thirrciosreminentphyslcions ofthWcistintry•and.Enrope, wham-the aMicted and others,whom itmay Concern-can be referred. :-Reference .willAlso be ....-tvelf to many:highly respectable citizens, who have •bn urediby marls- of this most valuable apparattty of .. •some 'of the most inveterate.nervons disorders, issth

• 'could. not be removed by any other known means; • . -'Amongvelum; others; it has been mired-to-beadmix-'ably adapted for the care ottheabliewithabsearieVslet -nervous headache' and other dlsindisteof thebrain. Ailswith this apparatus' alone thatthe dpetatot can convey
thetalvanic.fluid with case and -safety tothe'eye, to re. •store eight, or care amaamsas; to the ear torestorehear.ing; to the tongue or other organs, tore stare epeseh ; andto thet various parts 'of the body, forthe 'curet of.chtordo •rheumatism; asthma, neuralgia, or ticyes, otpalsy;gout, chorea, or 81. Vitus' daucaLepllepo,r,
vretert&from. if rains, Some' d/iteisCa'Peddliox.tSlite.,;,male contraction of the limhs,lock.law,eur;tite.-; -• Ri ghts far surtoundieg counties 'ofWesternPtiti'and•'--i•"-°dinges, with the testament, may be Plirchusertall.'a.so tested forth° cure of diseases. -• • " •

• .Fula instruction:twill be given for the vari ous chemi.:- -cats tobe used for ifarionsliseases, and thebest mannerfor operating for the cure of these diseases, will also-befully explained lathe purchaser, adda pamphlet putioto.his hands expressly for these purposes, carefully pre= • .pared by thepatentce. Enquire of
LLlABISNine etteeteetnovl3 near4th•st.ADad,Pitts t.

TAD/ESare cautioned agamst tuting Coinnion heed-,red Chalk! Theyamain awarehowfrightfully inja;hermit's to the skin ! hovircoirse, howrough;hoortudirrW,",'yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after alarlif pre-pared chalk! :Besides -iflas injunous,contutelaga tettequantity of'mid We have prepared lfbeautiful vegetebleerticle, which, we callJones,Sparihdi Ltllv WhiteIt isperfectly innocent,beingittriTted ofall deleteriousqualities, and It imparts to the skin :a.traturatsalabaster; clear, hvely white; at the same time acting -•-as a cosmetic on the- skin,rnaking It soft and smooth. • •
Dr-James Andersen,Ttattical Chemistof bleasaisha-boas,sayit : "Aftertraystagionest ibititishLilly 'i Lad it possesises tbe mattbeautiful,and iiittund, andatthe same time lanocant,.white [ever,saw.- I certainly •can c*nsetentioualFzecortuneri its nee to ell whose"sklnreenuesbeautifyiag;" ..Price25 cente sbe,s. • Directions—the best way to apply-LillyWhite, IsWith left leatheror topol—the formerupreferable. - '•
A ma sas or Tana ,von2s custs.--s-Whille teeth;foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy meth,alterbeing once, or ,twice cleaned with Jones',Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the mostbeantithr:.ivory, and,at the same tune it is so perfectly innocent-And exquisitely fme, that itsconstantdaily use ls highlyadvantropous, even to those teeththatare to good condi-tion,!gtmrig them a beautiful polish, and preventing a

.premature decay. Those already decayed, it preventsfront becotningwort also fastenssuch as Is bccoraiag ,'loose, and byperseverance it will rendez thefonleat meat -

delicately white, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.Plite 0r.77k centsa bor. All the above aresold only-at a 2 Chatham st, sign of the American Eagle,New York,end by the appointed Agents whose names appear in thenext column. • • = .
WILL TOO tf.tiltY and et 'garich husband, lady? frlrourfacets your fortune" Is't beautiful, clear, fair? Is .itwhite? If not, It can be made so even though it beyet.low; disfigured, tranbunn, 'tannedAnd freckled. - Thous,ands have been made thus 'who have washed once .ortwieewith Jones ,Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorions;and magnificent: Bathe sureyouget the genu-

ine Jones'.Soap, at,the Sign of the AmericattFl E 9.Chathamstreet. • ""s • . .. .

Ring-worm, Salt.rheumScatvii,Prtalitetat4 Barbet4Itch;are oftencured by. Jones' Chemicalwhen every kind -of remedy -has failed. That it 'cores •

pimples,freckles, and . clears the skin, all know.. Sold'atMe bunerican Eagle; 85 Chathamstreet; Iffsind,s'sreatiar;•:..this seldom ornever fails. • ' . " • "s .C. INDUS, 7r Tattirsitiq.-
Sold atltcrsores 89,Liharty:st.; head of WriodiSign oit'ssof the Big:BooL • novM.
ALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYS/Pff,-.0 LAS, Barber's Reh,"Cba-pri- SOre Betrav;This isused by manyphysicians In this city in cu gihnabove, and we would not conscleneiously sell unless the -blear lt tobe all we state. .

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPisperhapallieonly. Article ever known that removed impurities, and
-

cleared aid beautified the skin, makingit' sell; clear, -smooth and white as aa.infanta. Bat mind; it is sold atIEG -Chatham Y., and by • • •-•-
WM. JACKSON_,:Agent, • •mtu4s • • • 89 Ldbeny street, -Pittsburgh. ;

GOUT, AND 170 DOLOREUX.—A respectable gentleman - calledat our.oMce, as-he,said, to inform us that ha had beenafflicted for 15 years • .with Rheumatism or Gout, and occrutionally with TicDolman; that he had been frequently confined to hisroomfor months together, and often sufferedthe most in•
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had been:using layntes Alterrivirs,from.whichhefound themost airEnal and unexpected relief. Re says be (band the medi-cine verypleasant and effective, and that he-now con-fident himselfperfectly cured.—PhilodelphiaArendt&rue, .
wan.

.A FACT Worm Ifirownio,—A gentleman ofScrafulonstabit,-from indiscretion in bra youngerdaysibieratmefected with Ulcerations in .the .Throat and. Nose, anda ,disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, .his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated wittr disease.One hand andwrist were so much affected that he •hadlost the use of the hand, everypart being 'covered with:'?deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, andyreriras hollowAnd porous as an boney•comb. • It was at Obligee° ofhhi.complaint, when death appeared inevitable from arlosith','..some disease, thatbe commenced the nips of Jayitela.Al. =terativeLand having taken sateenbottles, is now perfect.. ".

, The Alterative operates through the circulation And:-.purifies the blood and eradicates diseasefromrira-wherever located, and the nnmeroiticures it has per.formed-in diseases ofthe skin, cancer, serefab4 grad, -litres cOmplaint, dy4otherpsitara/nd citriinle diseases,is•truly wrong• For ridein tittsborgbrat the ?MIN
Jayne.' Family ediottaee

COOK,--PMna, Ohio,:writes,7llltirclMf*,:!,have used your Vemrifg ,CartractorirsandZiperforton.,in,my practice, forthelest trupeyears,;:-,and have been exceedingly. wellpleaeedwith-MeMi.nndkrI:levet-as yet,4:4 my_recollection ofrealtxjnrr ...ecolleetion,fullest expectation in their curative' properdes::-Irount.other medicines leannotspeak-of:from experlencei.buti.:judginglnimthose naveused, doubtnotimithatthey- -claim, and are entitled to all the confidence:reposed' ire;I them, hy, those who-have- used•ineni.•,' wasformerl3rverypartial to Oft" Vennifimey untill,becamettequanv--ted with yours, which has my decidedpreferemetteanYother-now in use. •
Ressectfally, yours,acc., B'B. COOlC, lftiA^'ff_r For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Teafiltori7s'Fourth st.

T}MTIDIONV-forlor.lirillard'alfataily Meat.eines.--Tlietidersiameil,eltiteinfeifYittilittmdauutisag pereennity used Dr; Willard's Oriental Culthue, andexperienceditsbeneficild etrecti, innate er; .'fully recommend it as 'safe and effected;in slleaaeeSpoakingfrorkmerience,..we belieVe.dmi. haanctsu,,,peruir; and would recommend its use io alfthinfHictitd.'
- 'YE jENKINEtr;

squabrugh, Blarelilfith,ll34B. 2
E7lSold by,4.sclutonmaker fr.-Co„..Tobnidays; JawsA. Jonesa: Casael, !elixir;Bptitt, FI. 9nowden,l..Mohler., Oaderffc-Snowden; , -

1-Airrs_OP-COUGHING in. the night-are very troublesome'. -They breakin uponthe hoirra teptme*id-exhaust thestrength ofthe"sufferer i- -41. AvFOrnestoc:Co.'! COUGH lIALH63I-hubeen,eminentlYanCCESlN'T.,fat in easier, and,curing .00PIcAttanr:sPei44:-4fperson isroused in the ,o4okoY Srani:
~
CatOßteaspoonful of the Cough-Haiku:isanti seethe-it; gtyeldrelief, and, as. it ispalatablefleaves-th Unpleasant taste f

behind; T,If °nee miedi precedence,coreettli-,others,asa remedy for dough!,colds;tee:Prepared and sold by )3. ..k..-P4HPIE:STOCIC• dsCornetist and Mod streets, andcornerelk and, Wood

•RALPH'S CX.n3RATz.D INGEr/all?1 ru4s We fornaley7holegale andretall>at theigri Asts
50,fhnithfield ett'PO, by -Win. Cole, Alleghenyttrecity: 47.4l.. 11/2-tauhlinnZahnAree'racken„ .r

• -

riEC.FFS.TONICAND PALS:4.1 The generalprokerties_pf.these-Pills MaCiutninalnye; Pargativefind Tonic.,:. ICUthe_common disordersattbang from imprudence fn dietrAO4 such"-tiesicknessMatsonrneesaf.-thettomath;,heartburn, headachetti&ayr*here a medicine is required, this:preparation is very - t
[ aagaable, for its carminative. or. soothing effects giveimmediate whennatusea orsickness.extst .itx.pOripitive operation upon the stomachand dowel'sgentle 'and effecttisdrand'itsMote'•pronettles. imprkrf'vtierrgthlothtf.digestrre-organs,thereby enabling.theseorgans to,perfonn theirproper functions vittfordei.regularity The 1.14 Price -hoe been reduced frorm 5p to 2cents abox

For liate,'orholmiale and retail,- by' B. A:TAMES; `;TOOK & Co.; Comer,Front -and,'Wood anittizth:and''Woodstreets, Agema forPittsburgh. LAdtv,.
InONSUMPTiOist seizesmore vietinisiihantnaretherdisease in ;our country. Tho-younv,the;Old;. thebeautiful andgaY, ore all _alike subjeet-to its insidious.-ravanas and many ahectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with the `kloov of healib.7 But --everktasemites in a cold.auda cougherhaps deemed'anworth,ofattention atfirsr-4nd. only met with remedies

y
too-late; Watch the first sylipunnewiiirlealous carej,',and make iinmediate use of-thEL'CougVpaisaui of 1-s.fahnegocireeVe4 which*ill c rtaiiilg Chickitsfurther CIProgress, and 11.0 10101CO lath/ aheaallfily:,Tor sikle:bk..ll.4. FAIINESTOCKand Wood its.raisci,corner6th aidWriact:' :dccli

•, ; fi,ill!saoinlsiort. !-'lmErepormeiibitiluiretofore:axial:MgB.ftsbteldiand -Wilffaura.lirrysitrorltristoidOVthe• of 111R3HFIELD2/6-Hostsolved by WilllomJ3.lEiartoelbrigbir-AndrolororesvlnAtie firm toLlK:Biutbfield. :',4ll,nocomitir:'daelhi,ifirok:-. •'Wilt tollOcttin Paid
L'bffeby b4#dVflddet4lriVet4lriVP

Pittsburgk,rpne 22;
PARTNERSHIP.-11;- .griiisqzwliktrog.A6V;-;..day miKettiMitoritbbtoutolr-tir*rt,l4 ea,fnrmerlyof „:s;Berlfoid, Fair Mid-ToOomlYsifitlariagoidt,bnrrh : wilt continue the btp*Mess: under tJie'fititt ofBUSHETELD LEADER,---:k(-tbaZdAstatia-.110,,.220„;-.Liberty street Salii,l3lll3l-IFiELD.•,

h axingretired from the,formoi-bi4;IrOrolo;Fecommemling myonce-too*•t0”. 1,401%tr0,030:-:::Ocer ,..tg ettatOMCW.4Azd the poblio
„

leykTLAW ißofJlit.—Bolishers ,Cogurion':-Placo, Book,24 edited by hisson is lam, John•Hood ilhaten,D.PD.
rgoeiAbboyedr urillistovof/stlip
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